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A n nouncements
Following are the names of the

candidates nominated M.uth IS on

the democratic ticket M candidates

for the city offices. Kkv.-c- Ayril

Hist.
For Mayor

V. It. KOI5F.KTS.

For Chief of Police
DAVE K. HOOKER.

For Commissioner First Ward
TOM CARTER.

For Commissioner Second Ward
WILE S. FRALKY.

A FORGIVING PARENT AND A

JUST GOD.

Years ago, before the foundation of

English language, the wise men of

the- - day the prophets and the chos-

en of God wrote the story of the

foundation of the world of the crea-

tion of L'nlverse and of the ruling

Spirit who held the lives of all His

creatures in the hollow of His hand
Outside a chronicling of the histori-

cal events the wars and rumors of

wars, the stories of the rise of na

lions and the fail of empires, the his
tory of the wanderings of the chosen
children of God through tile wilds of

the wilderness, the tales of the
grandeurs of conquests and recitals
of the passing of thousands to death
in numberless defeats. We are told

on page succeeding page that the
God who created the world and the
contents thereof, who created man

and the children of men, who made'
the sun to shine by day and the moon

and the stars to shed their radianco
- by night, was a just God a kind and

forgiving Father who would rather
see the ninety and nine guilty ones
go uuwhipped of justice than to suf-

fer one innocent being to be punish-

ed.
iWe are tedd, beyond the historic

lironicles, that the Lord God who

created the world and tho children
who people! the world, so loved the
children whom lie had created In Ills
own image that he gave His only be-

gotten Son that they might be saved.
We are told in this "Good Hook' that
the Lord God tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb and that only the
"lilty shall In; the ones to whom tlio

eternity of hell shall be meted. We

are told that even at the last hour
forgiveness shall be given the erring
members of the human family and
that though our "sins be as scarlet'
they will be washed whiter than snow

We are told in these "Inspired Wri-

tings" that the dying thief gazed up-

on the face of the dying Master and
believed and believing was saved. Wo

are also told that the meek and Gen-

tle Savior loved the little ones and
n,id : "Suffer I hem to come unto
me, for of such Is the Kingdom ot

lleacn." We are told that when tho
I,rtd God punished He punished only
those who had disobeyed His man-

dates while the innocent ones were
hoverc.l under His parental and pro-

tecting care. IWe arc told that over
il.e turbulent waters of tho rushing
rher of death there will be found
the Eternal City, with houses whose
walls are of alabaster. We are told
Hiat in this beautiful City of Life the
countless millions who have gone be.

fore await tho coming of the "loved
ones left behind," and that when our
own time comes to pay the debt
which all owe to mortality we will

meet beneath the trees on that ever-
green shore and rejoice In the light
of the love of those whom we loved
upon earth.

This is whnt the Hible has told the
sainted mothers of men and this )

w hat those mothers taught their child-

ren. Thii is the kind of a God whom

the Christian mothers of the world

worshipped In life, whom they died

avj-.n- the loving, forglvi:!;,' Par- - nt

the gentle and kind Father, the Just

and upright Judge who noted even

the sparrow's fall the God who Bits

on the throne of everlasting Life and

whispers Into the deafening car of

the dying mortal: "I will lead jour
feet In green pastures."

This Is the God whom the loved

ones already members of the celes-

tial band believed In the God who

naH: "Faith, Hope and Charity, but

the greatest of these Is Charity'" and
who, in saying these words, said to

each of the millions of the children
of men. "Befriend the friendless and
uplift the fallen."

This is the God whom the Christ-In- n

loves and whom every man, ac-

cording to the 1'ght given him, wor-

ships, believes in and will see when

the curtains of death part to admit
the soul of the life-wear- mortal Into

the joys of his reward.

In speaking of the old adage that
money talks, a Kansas editor says all

he has ever heard It say has been:
"FarewTR.

0
An English duke recently kissed

a barber's wife. The woman told

lier husband, and the knight of lather
and scissors kicked the duke. Next!

In employe of a iivery barn In

Wichita has fallen heir to $To,0'iO.

The Eagle man says there will be

"a new chambermaid pronto, at that
horse hostelry."

O

An exchange states that misfortune
coming In pairs may not always be

twins and adds that "two pair" In a

poker game may sometimes be will

ed "misfortunes."

The fact that Mrs. Spring has per-

mitted Old Man Winter to linger in

her lap so long shows more clearly
than ever that the average article
feminine is not over-choic- e in the
matter of the selection of an affinity.

O

The Kansas City Journal says:

"Cheer up. The snow has gone, the
bright sunshine has returned, the
pleasant breezes have come back and
it will soon be wami enough for more

tornadoes."

No, Mabel, the Bible does not state
that "Jonah was for three days in

tho whale's anatomy." The language
is very plain and concise, leaving no

doubt of Jonah's location in the
whale.

The Ad.i News says: "The name
of our tow n may sound somewhat ef

feminate, but from a standpoint of

commercial Importance Ada Is a n

man with whiskers and high

top hoots.' A populist, by all that's
holy!

The BkirtlcKvllle Tlx ami ner says:

"It's as old as the printing press.
Tho fellow with tho plea: "please
keep my name out of the paper,' is

alwajB lacking In appreciation." To

accommodate such men Is but to ex

emplify tho casting of pearls before

swine.

A member of the Oklahoma legis-

lature asserts that "every man is a

natural In addition to

this the gentleman might have ndde.1

that many who were included in the
membership of the present legislative
body might also be properly styled
"corn dodgers."

An editor of a nearby paper de-

votes about half & column of space
in a recent, issue to telling the use

of a door. That's easy. The car-

penter man puts doors in buildings
especially office buildings as or-

naments. No freak of nature was
ever ki.Vn to use one to shut out

the biting winds of winter, or to

leave one ajar for the easy access
of the balmy breezes of summer.

Reports from Dodge City, Kansas,
state that tho recent high winds in
that section have un.ivered a rail-

road that has been buried for years.
Say, can't we send a committee up to
the Kansas town to negotiate the
loan of that wind Tor a time just
long enough to have the Ringling
road and the Ardmore and Western
"uncovered."

O

An exchange says. 'Wise men
make a point of having two pairs of
trousers to each evening coat." We
are pleased and deeply gratified in
learning this. We have one pair of
trousers nnd no evening coat as it
is. Had fortune and fashion decreed
only one pair to the evening coat we
would find ourself in a most embar-
rassing position. No evening coat
no hut why dwelt on such harrowing
possibilities?

O

Thj wspapers of the country are
having a great deal to say about a
"dry White House" under the Wilson
regime. Why should not the White
House be dry? If we are not badly
mistaken some of the greatest
drouths this country ever saw visited

every sectron except the White

House during the time of Mr, Taft
so let the White House now be dry

if Mr. 'Wilson bo desires.
O

Will Geers, in the Tishomingo
says: "There are a

few citizens of this town who aTe

really a drawback to It. One of

them said the other day: 'There ain't
no use trying to do anything. This
town ain't as good as it was five

years ago.' Well, why In the name
of good government don't he hike?
God knows we don't want him here,

and the chances are he would not do

half so well elsewhere. But he will

stick. Such people always do. They

are blood suckers of the very worst

type and the Capital-Democr- would

be glad to chronicle their death

but no such luck. If you can't 'pull'

for God's" sake don't 'knock.' Crawl

in your shell and shut up."
O

A large, fat and wheezy lady re-

cently appeared In the city of Chick-asli- a

and ntmg out a shingle which

announced to the Innocent and guile-- J

less citizens of the town that she was

a "clairvoyant" that the past was

an open book to her and that the veil

which conceals the future from the
sight of ordinary, money-grabbin-

v c rms could be pierced by her won-

derful sight. This, she f inner an- -

nounced. she would proceed to pierce j

at five dollars a pierce and to loop

back the portieres of the past at one

dollar per loop. It is said that as
verv few cared to look tli" past in

the face, the Madame did not do

much In the line, '."at

that she pierced the future to the
gTeat depletion of the potketbooks of

the unsophisticated Chicks.

CTNITS ARE

ALLEGED ILLEGAL

MOTIONS TO QUASH SAME AS

AGAINST LESLIE G. NIBLACK

AND HENRY DERWIN.

Motions to set aside unS quash the
indictments returned by the Oklaho-

ma county grand jury against
G. Niblack, president and editor

of the Guthrie Leader, and Henry E.

Derwin, superintendent of the Guth-

rie Leader, were filed in district
court in the presence of Judge G. W.

Clark Saturday afternoon. Twenty-tw- o

reasons for attacking the valid-

ity of the grand jury are named in

the motions. Accompanied witn
each motion is an application for an
order to examine an application for

an order to examine witness-

es to prove the contentions set fortn
by the defendants. Attorneys

and Haskell, who represent
Niblack and Derwin are arranging t

institute similar action in connection
with .. the grand jury indictment
against State Insurance Commission
er Perry A. Ballard, in which he is

charged with bribery.
It is alleged that the grand jury

was not summoned according to law,
one reason being that the board of

jury commissioners did not act nt
the proper time. The motion sets
forth that the jury commissioners
were appointed more than fifteen

days after the first Monday in Jan
uary 191::, the actual date having
been January 27.

it is alleged that District Judge W.

R. Taylor selected the jury commis
sioners, and that the order to call
a grand jury was authorized by Dis

trict Judges Taylor, Clark nnd Car
ney, but that the county judge was
not consulted. It is contended that
tln jury commission was selected in

tho office of T. M. Vpshaw in the
State National bank building, where
as the jury commissioners are re
quired by law to meet for this pur
pose in the office of the county clerk.
The law also sets forth that the
jury list must be selected from the
names of 400 taxpayers of the county
representing each township and vot

ins precinct in the county. It is al

leged that instead of doing this, the
jury commissioners drew their
names for the list from the city di-

rectory, m part, while one man is
said to have lived in Logan county,
Various other reasons of a more or
less similar nature, all technical in

their meaning, are named in the mo

tion.
The motions were delivered in

open court before Judge Clark, in

the presence of the defendants nnd
their attorneys, H. Y. Thompson, rep
resenting the office of the county at-

torney, was granted until Tuesday
by f:t court In which to file a reply
to the motion or to prepare in some
manner to proceed in the defense o.r

the state.
Assistant County Attorney Thomp

son will base his defense on section
3993, Snyder's complied statutes of
Oklahoma for 1909, which relates to
"liberal construction." In this clause
it is stated that a "substantial com
pliance with the provisions of the
law will bo sufficient to prevent Bet- -

BUSINESS CHArXES.

We WILL pay you 11 c for all your

hens. O. K. Hide & Produce Co..

Caddo St., Phone 246. 31-- 3

FOK EXQ1L4.NGE A good m

house In Ardmore for farm land3.

Address W. R. Akers, Box C6, Ard-

more, Okla. 30-- 3

SHAME ON YOU! Scrape jour yard

clean. But look at your kitchen.
Clean paper for it, $1.00. Ardmore
Wallpaper, Paint & Glass Co. 30-- -

GEE WHIZ:-tW- hy DON'T you clean
up? Paper enough for your room

for $1.00. Ardmore Wall Paper,

Paint & Glass Co. 30-- 3

HAVE OPENED AN OFFICE with

the Carter-Coo- k Transfer Co., and

am prepared to do any kind of

house moving and handling of

heavy machinery. Phone 313.

George Adams. 23-l- m

ting aside or quashing the indict

ments." It will be endeavored to de-

feat the motions to quash on the

ground that while the precise letter
of the law was not carried out in

drawing the jury, that its substantial

provisions were followed out. The

office of the county attorney enter-

tains no grave fears of the jury being

dissolved by virtue of these motions,

according to Thompson Oklahoman.

FORMAL PROTEST

FROM MEXICO

City of Mexico, Marc 30. The

Mexican government has made a for-

mal protest to the American govern

ment against tho shipping of arms

nnd ammunition from tho United

States to the rebels and Jias request-

ed that greater vigilance be exercised

in guarding the frontier. Mexican of

ficials understand that numerous as-

signments of war material, including

many machine guns, have been sent

across the border, in some cases even

at the regular price of entry, and are

now in the hands ot the rebels.

It is pointed out by the same of

ficials that since the rebels control

a large part of the frontier, this, coun-

try is dependent absolutely, for the

time being, on the United States to
prevent the rebels from obtaining

supplies. That the rebels are secur
ing quantities of ammunition appears
to be a fact.

No notable improvement in the
revolutionary situation is apparent.

The greater successes in recent days

are credited to the rebels, although

severe punishment in minor engage-

ments has been inflicted on the ad-

herents of Veaustiano Carranza near
Monterey.

Residents of the capitol are ner-

vous because of continued rumors of

friction between Huerta and Gen. Fe-

lix Diaz and of plots and intrigues,
even to the fixing of dates when a

new battle may be expected on the
streets or the assassination of one
or the other of the principals.

On Saturday so keen was the ex-

citement that the president summon-

ed newspaper men to the palace af-

ter midnight to issue a formal state-

ment, saying he and Felix Diaz were
still friends and working in harmony,

and that there was no truth in the
street gossip. Huerta's statement
was reiterated by Diaz.

Wholesome canned foods put u;)

under the direction of the Pure Food
Law 3 can now be purchased from
vour dealers. Tho quality of Yours
Truly Corn and all Del Monte Brand
canned goods confirms this state-

ment. Sl-l- lt

Eastern Star Worker Entertained.
McAIesHTr, ' Cltia., March 30. Mrs.

Bessie Palmer Dove of Ardmore,
grand matron of the Order Eastern
Star, arrived here today to complete
arrangements for the annual meet-

ing of the Oklahoma grand chapter
to begin here April 7. She was ten-

dered a reception this afternoon and
there were Initiations tonight.

Largest Masonic Attendance
Ardmore lodge No. 31, A. F. & A.

M., exemplified the third degree Sat-

urday night in the local hall in the
presence of the largest assemblage

of Masons held here in many days

There were visitors from Madill,
Marietta, Davis, Dougherty and Ber-wy- n

as well as from many interior
tow ns. W. A. Colley was the candi-

date and the work was put on in a
very beautiful manner. The local
lodge is one of the fastest growing

in the southwest, having conferred
the Master Mason degree seven times
within tho past week.

Here is a message of hope and
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Boone Mill, Va who is the mother
of eighteen children. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's Tab-

lets after five years of suffering, and
now recommends these tablets to the
public. Sold by all dealers.

... ti ra trrtD TUIft
THAN ONE DOLLAR WILL BE ACCEPTED UNLESS THE CASH AC-

COMPANIES THE AD. ADS THAT AMOUNT TO MORE THAN ONE.. .uAnften rmiuv RESPONSIBLE PERSON
lULLArl WILL DC wnnnui."

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 SELL AND KENT T Y PE WRITERS
and handle ribbons, carbon paper,
oil, etc. O. P. Selvldge. Phone 310

GET THAT OLD PANAMA hat clean-e-d

and blocked. Johnson, the Hat-

ter. 28-3- 1

O. K. HIDE & PRODUCE CO. will

pay 11c per lg. for til your hen.?.

Caddo St., Phone 246. 31-- 3

PAPER YOl'K ROOM for $1.00. Side-wal- ls

and ceiling. Ardmore Wall-

paper, Paint & Glass Co. 30-- 3

LIVESTOCK.

MY FINE JERSEY BULL will make
season at my barn on West Main

Street. Will call for cows. Phone
blue 530. Will Cardwe'l.

BIG JERSEY BULL at Hall's Wagon
yard, fine calves guaranteed, '$2.50
spot cash. S. A. Blor.dell, Manager.
Phone 3C(3 and will send and get
cow. 21-l-

FOR rtSNT

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms,
105 D Street, S. W Phone 913. 28-- 3

FOR RENT bouse, corner
Mill St. and 1st Ave., S. E. Phone
718. 14-- tf

FOR RENT Five-roo- house, corner
D St., and Fifth Ave., N. W., Gas,

hot and cold water; modern; $i5.

J W. HarreH. 8tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Show cases
and drop-hea- d Singer sewing ma-

chines. J. Goldsmith Loan Office.
24-l- m

WELL FURNISHED rooms for light
housekeeping close hi. 13 Fourth
Ave., N. W. Phone Red 491. 30-- 2

FOR KENT Rooming house, new

papered and painted, one block from
union depot and one from court
house. Redfield Realty Co. 30ti

FOR RENT Large southeast room
furnished. Phone 295 or call at
203 W. Broadway. 30tf

FOR RENT Fifteen dwellings, some
good ones. See R. T. Dallas.
Phone 504. 30-- 3

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
light housekeeping rooms, modern.
No. 9, 2nd Ave., N. E. Phone 52!.

30-- 3

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house on
North Washington St., with modern
conveniences, good barn. Phone
7G0 "red. '

23tf

FOR RENT A nice house,
well located and close in. See
Westheimer & Daube. 28-- 4

NICE five-roo- m house for rent; new-

ly papered; comer D and Broad-
way. J. B. Spraglns. 30-- 3

FOR RENT Two nice south rooms.r
furnished or unfurnished, conveni-
ent to bath. P. P. Kearney, Phone
G58. 28tf

EAT Solomon's Very Best Bread in
wax paper wrappers, 10c per loaf.
Made clean, sold clean. Phone 238.

28-l- m

BOARD AND ROOMS, refurnished
house. Board with or without
rooms, best in town. Mrs. Dee
Jordan, 209 A St., N. W. Phone
732. m

LOANS.

CITY LOAN'S Best loan proposition
in the city is offered by the Geor

gia State Savings Association. Sea
me at once. E. E. Guillot. No. 9

N. Washington St. 30-- 3

MONEY TO LOAN, City or Farm
property; long time, low rates, best
contract. Auply now, as examiner
will be here this week. O, M.

Redfield, Loan Broker, Post Office

buildimj. Phone 90. 21-l- m

E. E. GUILLOT
Real Estate and Loans

Postal Telegraph Bldg.

See me for prompt service.

Knights and Ladles, Attention.

Immediately following the routine
work of tho Council tonight the ta-

bles will be spread and a splendid
banquet given in honor of our new

members and our 21st anniversary.
Let every member be present, as

business of great importance 13 to

be transacted.
M. MORGAN,

President.

Wholesome canned foods put up

under the direction of the Pure Food

Laws can now be purchased from
your dealers. The quality of Yours
Truly Corn and all Del Monte Brand

canned goods confirms this state-

ment. 31-l- it

1M
rni IIMN AMOUNTING Tft I tea

'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggg

tho famous winter layers, $1.54

per setting. Phone Blue 348.

FULL BLOODED barred Plymouti,
Rock eggs, $1.00 for 13. Mrs. J. c.
Payne, Deese, Okla. 9.1

FOR SALE House and lot, ZU

St. N. W.; cash payment, balance
easy terms. Mrs. S. P. Jordan.

2u-i-

FARM LAND FOR SALE Improved
and unimproved rich bottom and
upland at $4.00 to $30.00. I have
some good propositions that cannot
be beat. Address M. J. Guest,
Hughes, Okla. c im

TWO DOZEN young hens. One ;nid
two years old, all laying. se
them comer I and Gfli, N. 1:., or
phone 538.

FOR SALE My residence, cvixer
Sixth Ave. and B St., N. W. also
vacant lots. Eva Nobie. ;;.- -i

A FEW Trash Burners left, tho"?
ones for $3.00, the $2.50 ones at
$2.00. Wilson Newman, tho West
Main St. Tinner. Phone 141.

YOU ARE going to need more garden
seed. We have them. Mclntyie ic
Abbott. Phone C32. -- J

FOR SALE 20 acres unimproved
land. 4 miles southeast of city. Suit-

able for fruit farm. Sam Noble.

rOR SALE 100 2 and ;s year old
steers; SO cows; 33

heifers; SO yearlings. Henry Pitt-ma- n,

Marsden, Okla. ul- -

FOR SALE 150 acres northwest
city, 4 miles; GO acres in cultiva-

tion; 20 acres alfalfa; rest natural
grass. Suitable for small dairy.
Sam Noble. 30-3- -

VAN ItU

WANTED to buy young calves. Sec
'Sam Noble. 30-- 2

BRING us all your hens. We pay 1 le-

per lb. O. K. Hide & Produce Co.,

Caddo St., Phone 24G. Sl-- 3

VTitt Sir.H C.nnA hutrirv. renaired
and cheap. All Rice.

2S-- 3

EAT at the Omaha Lunch Room,

Opera House block, West Main St.
23-- 3

WANTED Salesman for dry goculs

and clo'.hlng store. Apply An rent
Store, 13 East Main St. 31 3t

BOARD With or without rooms;

house. Mrs. W. L.

Harrell, 132 A St., N. W. Phone

'599. . 27-l-

WANTED 100 suits to clean, press

and dye this week. Satisfaction
absolutely guaranteed. London

Steam Dye House and Misfit Cloth-

ing Parlor. Phone 301. 16-1-

WANTED Ten carloads old iron,

bones, coper brass, rubber bottles
zinc, lead, sacks, tinfoil. C. P.

Hall, the New and Second-Han- d

Home Outfitter, on Caddo Street.
m

HAIR GOODS.

HAIR SWITCHES manufactured.
Agency for the Climax Sanitary
Aprons, Belts, Wonder Cloth, Silo,
Dustless Dusters. Call and examine
our specialties. Free daily demon-

strations of the Blackstone Water-Pow- er

Face, Scalp and Body Mat-sa- ge

Machine. Mail orders iprompt- -

ly executed. No. 4M Broadway, N.- -

W. Phone white 794.
14-l- m MARIB COULTER.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Gold ring for watch. Own-

er may obtain same at Ardmoreite
office. 30- -

YOST A pin, amethyst set in gold

wreath, between D St., S. W., and
Madden's Store. Return to Ard-

moreite for reward. 30-- 3

LOST Saturday between Evans'
store and Holloway's, east of Ard-

more-, case of Vienna sausage. Re-

turn to Ardmoreite office. 31-- 3

"salesmen."

WANTED Salesmen to sell alumi-

num churns to farmers; $25.00,

weekly and expenses guaranteed tJ
hustlers; some of our men clearing
over $100 per week; exclusive
county rights given to live sales-

men; churns guaranteed to glvo
satisfaction or money refunded.
Write today be first In your coun-

ty. Address Box 3GS, Pittsburs.
Pa. 3-- 7t

FRESH ROASTING EARS are no

better than the Yours Truly Corn
you can purchase from your dealer-today-

.

3l-1-- li-


